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Lyons Mirror: Word was received
Jierc that Robert Rymill lost all of

his property by hre at Lust:, Wyo.

Wynot Tribune: Mrs. E. J. Morin
and two daughters and her mother,
Mrs. Cheney, were passengcis to Du-ko- ta

City Tuesday.
o

Wayne Herald: H. V. Cronkwcnl
to Dakota City Saturday to close
deal for the sale of a pieco of prop-
erty at that place.

Pender Republic: Rev. J. L. Phil-
lips of South Sioux City, will occupy
the Methodist pulpit next Sabbath
morning and evening.

Fonda, Iowa, Times: Mrs. Lillian
McLaughlin left Friday for Emerson.
Neb., where she expects to remain
for two weeks or more.

Rosalie Rip-Sa- Mrs. W. H. Ma-

son was down from Walthill last
Wednesday and Mrs. Rnlph Mason
and son accompanied her home.

Carroll Index: W. R. Mick, for-
mer resident of Carroll but now ol
South Sioux City, was shaking hands
with Ids many Carroll friends the fore
part of the week.

Sioux City Tribune, 3: Mrs. II. F.
Heffernan has returned to her home
in Jackson, Neb., after spending
Thanksgiving with her sisters, Mies
Anna Crosby and Miss Kate Crosby.

o ,
Laurel Advocate: Mrs. C. S. Ford

is at the Elmer Ilntnm home, looking
after Mrs. Hamm and the new baby.ool Smith and

1 !. 1. 1.1... a! .. If!..' aim 11 IIUK'H e UUUCU WllIU iUlSSr"
Greta Wolf( who has been there foi
several wteks, is looking after them
all.

Sioux City Tribune, 6: Mrs. W. L
Hardin will spend Sunday in the homo
of Miss N. Don, at Dakota City, Neb.
....Miss Grace Lewis has returned
home from Nacora, Neb., where she
spent a week with her sister, Mrs.
Will Gilfert. in

-o--
Ponca Advocate: Mrs. Cl E.

Hedges is enjoying a visit from a rel
at iVe from Minneapolis, Minn. .. .Stt-- 1

tlon Agent C, E. Hedges was a Mln- -

neapolis business visitor last week.
....Prof. CJacobson enjoyed a visit
Ia9t week from two of his brothers '

from near Springfield, Mo.
o

Sioux City Journal, 5: Ben Haal:- -

er ,ot bouth bioux (Jity, is seriously
ill at his home.... Ray Orr, of South I

.3iuua, wiiy, ixcii,, suhcicu a utumm'
arm yesterday while cranking an au
tomobile. The injured member was
reduced by Dr. It. J. McArthur. . . l
John L. Phillips, mayor of South
Sioux City, has been confined to his
bed for several days with an attack
of pneumonia. The fever has been
brokSri, however, and he Is recover-
ing.

Allen News: A large sporty of Al-
len people left hero last Friday noon
for an excursiOn'trip'tothe terri-
tory in the vicinity, of the lower Rio
Grande Valley near ' Alama, Texas.
They expect to be gone abput two
weeks altogether. Tlibse in the
party were: Mr. and Mrs. R'. C.
Caulk, Mr. and Mrs. W.S. Winter,
Mr. andMrs. Geo. Noe, I. Ellis, Geo.

&
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OUR EXCHANGES

Wifferman, Henry Tuttle, H. ,G. Man
ley and wife, and Mrs. Ray Beck and
J. E. Triggs of Allen; and H. L. Feg-le- y

of Dalton, Neb., and John Manx
of Dixon, Nqb.

o

Walthill Citizen: Mrs. Geo. Lam-so- n

went to Sioux City last Wednes
day cveninpr. .. .Miss Lena Mason wn
a Homer visitor over Sunday with
her grandparents. .. .Mrs. Swan Olson
went to Homer yesterday to see he
mother, who is quite sick.... Mr. an
Mrs. W. H. Plummer went to South
Sioux City Tuesday evening to visit
her brother and family. ...Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. Gallagher, who had been
visiting at the Col. Kelly home, re-

turned to their home at South Sioux
City Saturday evening.

Lincoln Daily State Journal, De
cember 5: Mrs. Bess Streeter Aid-ric- h

of Ehnwood, Nob., and Mrs. Effic
Leese Scott of New York were guests
of honor at a dinner given by Theta
Sigma Phi, honorary journalistic fra-
ternity for women, Thursday evening
at the Lincoln hotel. Covers were
laid for sixteen on a table decorated
with, lavendar chrysanthemums, vio-

lets and ferns. During the evening
Mrs. Scott gave an informal talk on
the publicity work in which she is
now engaged and Mrs. Aldrich spoke
of her experiences as 'a magazine
writer. Others present who were not
members of the fraternity were Miss.
Sarah T. Muir, Miss Amy Armstrong,
Miss Marie Dugan and Miss Helen

iMcCoid.
o

Emerson Enterprise: Mesdames
milium .egKy were

LsinllV IM ir iriolt.Mc. rP..nolrt.r Kf ion"" jr .o..mQ luvouaj,,,,!Uara Blume spent her vacation at
home with her mother, Mrs Emilv
Blume.... Helen Wallwey, who was
operated on last week for tvppendici- -
tis, is getting along splendidly and
will soon be home... .Mrs." Winifred
Fuller went to Sioux City to see. her
friend, Mrs. Jennie Ross, who is con-

valescent.... Miss Margaret Uffing
and Alice Howard, of Hubbard, were

Emerson Monday morning on their
way to the convent at O'Neill....
Willie Fye, who lives on the homo
farm at Nacora, is about" down with.
the rheumatism. His father 'and
mother, Mr. and Mrs. Chris Fye, go
down there very often to help with
the work and to see him. ...Dr. and
Mrs. B. F. Andrews of Evanston, 111.,
visited over Monday with Mrs Geo.
H. Coughtry. Dr. Andrews is an un- -
cle of Mrs. Coughtry, and. she was,
much surprised and pleased to see.
them, as she used, to stay with themj
aim jjii lu bisuuui wncn mey nveu. lni
Chicago. They were on their way to,!
attena a meuicai convention in Kan
sas City.

Christmas Cakes nnd Candles
''Christmas Cakes and Candies" -- is,

the name of a new food circular ol
the Nebraska College of Agriculture.
It is crowded with approved recipes
for cakes arid candles, as its namo
implies. Ask for food circular 2G.
"Christmas Cakes and Candies," ad-
dressing request to College,, of Ag-
riculture, Lincoln,

Fresh Milk Com;.

I have for sale a number of fresh
milk cows. Call and see them.

J. M. BARRY, Jackson, Neb.

THE FORD MEN

OTOR CO.
OP SERVICE

THE UNIVERSAL- - CAR
FORD TRUCK YOUR NEED

Because of its all-arou- utility, the
Ford 1-t- Truck wjth worm drive has
made itself an absolute business necessity.
It's so dependable in service wherever
placed, flexible and sure in control and
low cost of operation and maintenance and
possessing that vanadium steel strength, it
has become the want in every lino of busi-

ness, from retail merchant to manufactur-
er, from engineer, to contractor, from cor-

poration to farmer. Let us tell you details
and give you a demonstration.

Truck chassis $550 f.o.b. Detroit,

SMALL ROGERS
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MINSTREL SHOW
and MOCK TRIAL

School House, & Dakota City

Wednesdays Dec. 17
h

8:15

Admission

',
Come and Have

KiiiitfipapSB

MONTHLY' 3IKKTINO-O- F 1&AKOTA

COUNTY TA11M
' IIUHKAU..

i

The November meeting of ,tho Da-

kota County "Farm Bureau was held
in the. County 'Agent's office .Novem-
ber 8, 1919. ,i. i

Tho meetlntr was. called to order, by
President Bonrmnn'n. Miss Atwood
acting as secretary.

Those. present- . were
4
President. .

Beer- -
. . 1

mann, Mrs. J. T. uraham, jonn &tqu- - " " j" uuiuie vnnsunivs.
ing, County. Agdnt Young, anl Homo One of the big community events
Demonstration Agent 'Florence At- - took place in the Ayres hall last
wood. Thursday afternoon and evening. It

The minutes of the October meet- - was the occasion of tho annual ba-in- g

were read and approved, i zmr and supper, conducted by tho
Coupty Agent's report was read and Ladies Aid. The interesting

turo of tno afternoon was tho lino of
Home Demonstration Agent's ro- - booths where various articles were

port was read, and it was moved and elng sold by tho ladies to delighted
seconded that the same, be approved, customers who took tho opportunity

On motion by Mrs. Graham andVoc- - purchase useful househpld neces- -
nnAnA li. Mr 3fnUnrr lin f7.11nulnn- SitlCS and Dl'CSOntR for their frlnnrlu
bills were allowed' and orders ordered AUsix o clock a bounteous supper
drawn 6n' thotreasureV for the same, was served to more than 200 patrons.

COpNTY' AGENT'S BILLS." ' My more than they had expected.
C. R. Young, salary and ex- - But the ladles we're equal to tho"ic- -

pense. forNov $122.93 cation and sent out for extra sup- -

G. F. Broyhill, Mdse .. . ..... 4 20 .Plies, so that no ono was refused a
Pollard, pil Cp. .'...,.'. 24 35 Bd supper. After supper a pro-Printi-

Farm Bureau News gram of music nnd readings was ren- -

and office. supplies lG'GO dered to a very appreciative audi- -

Neb. Telephone, Co'., telephone en?e.
bills". . ." , '. 4. 2d AI then Wm. P. Warner waa

Ge6. W."Leamer, Steno 'KinJ, asked to auction off tho fow things
Dec.'l to'j28 .i...,..7.,, 40 00 t,hjt were left in tho booths. Ho

Goyhor Bngsfcad, supplies".... 6' 17 did tho task fine, not on articlo was
Total ". ...... A . ,., $2l8 40 left . unsold and nearly everything

HOME DEMONSTRATION., AGENT'S hrought its full value, and man
"

, ' ' BILLS. ' things brought more than tho mark
Graham, & PrjesJly,, work on'

Jjorrt v ,...$ 17 DO

Mrs. Fqnnle, , Crazier, garago
'rent .....' 3 00

Nelson Garage, Jackson 3 4

NoVember expensfe decdup't , . T CI
G, F. "Broyhill, Mds'o . . 29 2'J
S. W. bitz, work On Ford... 5 j5

Tnthi ...'.., r rk n'
A conimunicatlon from Secretary

of State Homo, Economics Association
was rqad in wnjchllt was7 urged that
a "representative 'from tho county u

to' attend Sioux wereprec
Economics meeting 'tho
third week In Jahuary.' Mr. Youni,
mrfde a motion that tho Vico PreSi-de'n- t,

Mrs. Graham, 1e sent to Lin-

coln to attend the hieeting; it was
seconded by Mr. Stading. On mo-
tion by, the board It was moved that
Miss Atwood lie glvop ja'121'
vacation during' December with tjhe

that she return dj
December 2Sth, 191U,

A from Mr, Brokaw
of tho Extension Servioo was rend,
stating thaV ho would Uo present at
tho annual mooting and would deliv
er anaddreas oii'the "Farmers
Point of Extonsion."

Tho following committees were up
pointed by President Bcermann:

PROGRAM C, R. Young and Miss
Atwood,

GENERAL HELP C. R. Young,
Herman Biermann, and H. Orr.

It was moved and seconded that Mr.
Young bo given a vacation of three
or more dnys.

A motion was mode and carried
that Mr. Young bo instructed to
purchase several sets of Instruments
fr use by 'the members of tho Farm
Bureau to administer santonin cap-
sules to hogs,

Mr. Young gave, some figures con-
cerning the farm Bureau News, but
'no action was taken, 'and tho matter
was hold over Until the December
meeting.

Meeting adjourned on motion iy
Mrs. J. T. Graham.

' ':
M. E. Church Notes
Rev. 8. A. Draise, Pastor

This big winter which wo are hav-
ing is holding back some of the plans
wo were hoping to carry out In con-
nection with our work. Wo have
not taken out the first load of dirt
from tho hnsomont yet, But we will
find a nloo after this storjn and
then tho matter will move on. Wo
are also hesitating about the evening
service on account of fuel shortage.
Wo hope for reliof soon.

Several children were absent from

mibwi ijiiraitti mm

I 25 and 35 Cents

JiLs

Good Laugh
i

3.. '

the Sunday school last Sunday, albc
bovornl adults. Tho "stand-bys- " were
there, though, to the number of about
sixty, and we had u splondid session.
Wo aie sorry for tho ones who nro
sick, nnd still more sorry for tho
ones who did not got up in time.
But most sorry for the ones who did
nottwant to go at all.

Well, another day is coming soon;
iiruj youj xou uener ue goon any- -

!t ! ... . 1,I.

u p ?c '10 total nct Proceeds
from tho event amounted to $218.90.

.Tho society is delighted with tho
result, and wish to thank evervone
who so genorously contributed to thii
alfair in . any way. Especially dw
th,y wish to express appreciation of
me spionuiu vorK oi Miss Armbright
and Miss Morcan. of bouth Sioux
City, in the after-suppe- r program

iCoJno again.
It was iust an nll-rou- crnntl tlmn

You missed it if you missed it. Sov- -

ent and added to tho surr-na-q nf tlm
day.

Noxt Sunday morning at cloven
o'clock will be communion service.
Everybody welcome. ,

llow to Loud Potato Cars
Approximately 75 per cent of all

cars prepared to protect potato ship-
ments from cold during 'winter
months nro either or loaded In-

correctly, says tho United States De-
partment of Agriculture bulletin.
"Lining and Loading Cars of Pota
toes for Protection from Cold,"
Protection from cold depends .largely
upon u constant current of warm air
from tho heater directly to tho coil-
ing, spreading between tho colling
and the top potatoes thenco thru
openings at tho opposite end of tho
load down to tho beneath the
false floor, and from there under tho
false floor to tho heater again. Tho
bulletin explains methods of lining
and loading potatoes in tho four prin-cip- al

types of cars with heaters and
refrigerator cars, without heators,
under favorablo shipping conditions.
Tho bulletin may bo obtained free
from tho College of Agriculture, Lin-
coln.

MATIUMONIAT Y,ENTURI&
Tho following rnarrlago licenses

wove Issued by County Judgo Mc-Klnl- ey

during tho past weok:
Namo and Address. Age.
Bert Brassfleld, Dakota City... Legal
Alice Smith, Sioux City Legal
George A. Stevens, Sioux City ......21
Lois M. Earl, Sioux City 23

Herman P. Scott, Loko City, Ta....D2
Mabel Reld, So. Sioux City, Nob... 40
Leo A. Dahl, Sioux City ,.42
Ella Wright, Sioux; City 41
Donald S. Gray, Oak Park, III 21
Georgia, R. "Bartlctt, Sioux City ...24
Samuol A. Tannchlll, Sioux City... 30
Boryl A, Dixon, Sioux City 23
Chfis. J. Beye, Sioux City 23
Catherine Grady, Sioux City 23

sent to IJncoJn the Horriolernl from South City
Asspclallon'

days

understanding

communication

View

Will

day

lined

space

How Low Rates Are Secured
for Farmers.

'Tho federal land banks nro not pei
mlttcd to chargo nuy rate of interest
except Mint which the board may pre-

scribe, and tho rate of Interest which
tho fnrmer is required to pay may nev-

er exceed ono per cent lu excess of tho
rate upon tho bonds. - -

"If they can sell tho bonds nt threo
per cent, tho farmer under tho tenna
gets the benellt; ho gets It nt four
and In addition to that pays ono per

! cent for amortization, which would
muko tho cost of tho money flvo per
cent, Including nil of tho expenses of
tho operation of tho bnnk and tho ono'
per cent for amortization.

"Now tho value of tho loan to tho
farmer Is very great. Not only la ho
assured of his credit for thlrty-thre- o

or thirty-si- x years, If ho wants it, but
ho knows that nobody can forco tho
earlier payment of tho principal of tho
lonn except upon his own default. On
the r 'tcr hnnd, If ho happens to bo
pruspeirus and finds that ho has yarned
enough money to pay tho loan before
maturity, ho is allowed to pay It in full
or any pnrt, nt uny time after Ivo
years.'

S8

BEFORE FARM LOAN AOT
BECAME LAW OF LAND.

Tho rnto of Interest upon land
mortgage varied In different sec-

tions of tho country ranging
from C.3 per cent to 10 per
cent.

In tho Now England group of
Rtntoa tho lowest rato Is C.3 nor
cent nnd tho highest 'is 0.2 per
cent. That lstho averago In
those states.

In tho Middle Atlantic Btates,
New York, Now Jersey nnd Penn-sylvanl- n,

5.0 to 5.8 per cent.
In tho East North Central

Btates, that Is tho stntes north of
tho Ohio river, wo will say, Ohio,
Indiana Illinois, Michigan and
Wisconsin, tho rato was 5.8 per
cent to 0.2 per cen,t.

In ttio West 'North Central
states, from CO per cent to 8.T
per cent. That was In Missouri,
North Dakota, South, Dakota,

--Nebraska! Kansas, .Minnesota,
and Iowa.

In South Atlantic states they
range from 5,0 per cent-I-n tho
state of .Delaware,' where tho
rato was' lowest, to 0.0 per cent
In Florida.

In tho East South Central
states, Kentucky, ' lYmncssec
Alabama, ; Mississippi, ' 7.1 'per
cent to 9.4 per cent.

In tho West South Centrn
states, Arkansas, 'Louisiana,
Oklahoma nnd TAtas, It ranged
from 8.4 per cent to 0.0 pcrtccnt.

When wo como to tho Moun
tain states llko Montana, Idaho,
Wyoming, Colorado, Now Mex
Ico, Arizona and Utah tho rates
go up from 8.0 per cent to 10.5
per cent.

And In tho Pacific states,
Washington, Oregon, California,
It ranges from 7.0 per cent to 8.7
per cent.

Theso rates do not Indicate
however, tho true condition "of
affairs. Rates of Interest on farm
mortgages were sometimes , as
high as 10, per cent, Including
tho commissions that were paid.
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WHAT IS MEANT
BY AMORTIZATION

How the Long Term Credit Plan
of tha Federal Farm Loan

Act Works In Actual
Practice.

A loan of $1,000 at 0 per cent
interest, repayable In 83 years
by means of semiannual install
nicnts of $35, which Includes In
tcrcst nnd part of tho principal.

By tho uso of tho following
tablo n borrower can figure ex-

actly how his payments are ap-

plied on principal and Interest
and how much Is due on his
loan on any Installment data
during tho 83 years.

Appltaa Prin.
IniUU-me- nt oa suil

Jntertit Prin. TJPIA
l f96.W vw.w $6.09 IW6.00
a S3.00 29.86 6.1& 989.8 (

8 85.00 20.70 6.30 stsi.a
4 85.00 29.(4 6.48 tmtm
E 85.00 89.37 6.96 973.48 ;

85.00 29.20 6.80
85.00 29.08 6.97 941.8
35.00 38.86 .1S HH.!9 83.00 28.67 6.88

10 86.00 28.48 6.58 S42.I
11 35.00 28.38 6,72 896.97,
12 86.00 28.08 &
ia 86.00 27.87 7J 98X98
it 86.00 7.84 44.M
16 36.00 7.69 997.91
18 86.00 27.21 7.7 899.98
17 86.00 20.98 8.08 B81.l(
18 36.00 26.74 8.M
19 36.00 26.4S 8.61 874.44?

8 36.00 96.28 8.77 89S.67 .
86.00 26.97 9.08 898.8

23 35,00 26.70 9.80 847.84,
,23 35.00 26.42 9.68 BJT.Wf

85.00 26.13 9.87 827.88"
(25 35.00 24.84 10.18

85.00 24.(3 10.47
27 10.00 24.28 10.78 79148!
28 36.00 28.89 11.11 786.(71
ts 35.00 28.68 11.44 77198?,
ao 36.00 28.23 11.78 762.1BI
si 85.00 22.98 12.14 769.01 r
33 86.00 22.60 120 737.61
33 35.00 22,13 12.87 724.64
84 35.00 21.74 13.28
85 36.00 21.34 13.66 987.72

.38 85 00 20.93 11.07 6B186
'87 86.00 90.61 14.49 869.181

33 86 00 20.07 14.98 864.23:
t9 85.00 19.92 16.88 698.862
40 88.00 19.17 1.8S 688.081
41 86.00 18 69 1181 0171 1

42 86.00 18.20 1180 689.91!
43 36.00 17.70 17.80 672.61
44 86.00 17.18 17.9S 664.78'

M6 36.00 1164, 1186 6sia;.
48 86.00 19.09 1191 6178
47 86.00 16.63 19.47 so.u
48 86.00 14.94 20.08 477.99?
49 86.00 14.34 J0.86
CO 86.00 13.7S 2128
El 86.00 13.08 21.91, 414.18
C2 86.00 12.42 22.881V 89I.6-6-

86.00 11.76 JBJ6 . 368.89s.
'64 36.00 11.6S MMl S44.86
JKB 36.00 10.88
It8 86.00 9.69

l-- '& 8.98 3117 NUtj
l 86.00 j 8.04

86.00 7.38 38.77 tSUtfl
61
a

86.09 ISF.M a&
'CB 86.08 4.68 36.84

86.00 3.75 81.96
86.00 2.81. 38,19 6lB
86.00 1.86' atM 211

68 .86 23.38

,$2,80123 H.104.23 81,609.09

BEST WAY TO H ANDLE MANURE

Fertiliser Should! Do Hauled t FUM
knn.'Aftp It ! Marfa and '

Sareael Over urfac.

Barnyard manure often contain!
great quantities of weed seed and; If
this manure Is left near the surface ,
of tne grounu it wm uouDuesa Be aw
flcult to keep this cornfield clean. J la
order to get' tho. most good.out of the
manure it should. be hauled out to Ike
fieldj soone after It Is made, and'l't
is hauled out In, tho winter and plowed
under In the spring, It will probably,
require less' work to keep down Um
weeds, 5

c
, , (

Fall WfWlnfl Dcalrablt; ? '
.Fall- - piewing ?la b!gBl6)8jlnillV lar

tuanj; locilltle

cibt in link for inosiEm(nf

To persuade ono who has learned from exper-
ience the broad usefulness of tho ,pay-bychc- ck

method to revert to tho pocket-t- o ,payee plan
would ba as difficult as to persuade him to go
backward once he has tasted the joy of getting
ahead.

In business, household and personal finances,
tho check-boo- k method is tho logical way to
"keep track" of income and outgo.

Find out for yourselfwiiat a Checking Ac-

count here can do for you.

Jackson State Bank
Jackson, Nebraska

w.WMMnHma

Subscription?
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